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in a waved fine below. 'l'le color
wvas green o11 white paper, and wvas

18X 24 ni n lplate iiplesion. The
five-cent, issued iii 1856, wvas a por-
trait of Jefferson facing three-
quarters to the right on an oval
disc w'ith lathed ground, and wvas
liordered just like the ten-cent, iii
a broad framne with solid ground,
ornarnented vi tii colorless Uines
forming a lathe work. This framne
wvas rounded at the corners, with
p)rojective sides, and is surrounided
at a littie distance with a fine
colored fine forming the sainie out-
fine. On the background witlîout
labels, above ",U. S. postage, be-
low is "five cents." 'l'ie plate
impression is 19 X 25 111 11i, Prinlted
in shades of yellow-brown, red-
brown and dark brown, on white
paper. This stamip wvas issued to
prepay the registration fée, but was
also often used to ýrepay postage
to Califoria-, wlîich had been re-
duced to ten cents. In thîe saine
year a twenty-four-cent value was
also issued. It has the portrait of
Washington, after the saine artist
ais in the ten-cent value, and facing
tlîree-quarters to the rig'lit, on an
ovai disc witli lathed ground, b)or-
dered by a :olorless liue surronded
by a solij band of color, inscribed,
iii white Romian capitals above
" U. S. postage," and belowv
"Twenty-four cents," and was
separated Liv a sort of buckle at the
sides. A broad, solid, colored
franie surrowùý 1 A.. -t a little dis-
tance by a fine, colored line. The
frame was ornainented by a color-
less lathe work, and the corners are
rounded, with a- single swell be-
tween theni al)ove and belowv and
three betwveen themi at the sides.
'l'le color is lilac on wlhite paper,
and the pLte inmpressionî was iy
by 2432 îi in. Althîough this
stanîp was issued and approved of,

it wvas field in iniperfeet condition.
But 1 hiave seen onie or two speci-
miens ;"one wvhole sheet is known to
have existed."

ThPlere," said Uncle Johni, "tlîis
society stands adjourned uuîtil next:
niouîtl, wlien we take up sometlinug

CHARGiES WITHOUT
PROOF

The y Caused a Great
Sensation ý Ainong

Local Stanip
Collectors

Georges Carnon has Received a
Letter of Exoneration

f romi New York

.Pront ile San: Francisco Ca/I o/
Aligust 20

About two weeks ago one of the
greatest sensations in the history of
the local plîilatelic or stamp-
collecting fraternity was produced
by the publication of certain
charges miade against Georges
Canion by bis ex-clerk, George Mv.
Schîiller.

'l'le latter clainîed tlîat lie had
entrusted to his former enîployer a
consignnîient of French colonial
stanîps valued at $40o, and tlîat
Canion lîad taken certain Valuable
stamps frorn the books iii whlich,
they were fastened, and had substi-
tuted couuîterfeits and inferior
speciniens.

Schiller followed up this rernark-
able accusation b>' securing a
search wvarranît for Carion's preni-
ises, witlî the object 0f recoveriuîg
the ahleged iîissing staunps, but the
search wvas without result.

Meanwlîile, Canion, if the pres-
ence of reliable wituîesses, sealed


